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No. 1982-48

AN ACT

HB 125

AmendingTitle 9 (Burial Grounds)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for the registrationof certaincemeterycompanieswith the State
Real EstateCommission,providing for investigationof cemeterycompanies
andfurtherprovidingfor thefiling of accountsandreports.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections304and308of Title 9, actof November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
areamendedto read:
§ 304. [Filingl Registrationand filing affidavit of compliance.

(a) RegistrationwithStateRealEstateCommission.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), everycemeterycompany

shallhaveacurrentandvalid registrationcertificateissueLbyheStiue
RealEstate Commissionpursuant to the act of February 19, 1980
(P.L.15, No.9),knownasthe “Real EstateLicensingAct,“before dis-
posingofanylot in its cemeteryorbeforecarryingon anyotherceme-
tery business.Thebiennialfeefor theregistrationcertificateshall be
$25.

(2) Theprovisionsof paragraph (I) shall not apply to cemetery
companiesandcemeteriesownedor controlledbya bonafide church
or religious congregationor fraternal organizationor byanyassocia-
tion createdby a bonafidechurchor religiouscongregationorfrater-
nalorganization.
(b) Affidavit of compliance.—Everycemeterycompanysubject to

theprovisionsof section301 [of thistitlej (relatingto initial depositsby
newly-organizedcemeterycompanies)or section302 [of thistitlej (relat-
ing to initial depositsby existingcemeterycompanies)shall, beforedis-
posingof any lot in its cemetery,causeto be filed in the Departmentof
State an affidavit signed by a member or officer of the cemetery
companystatingthat it hascompliedwith theapplicablesectionof this
title, to which affidavit shall be attachedan acceptanceby a qualified
trustee, acknowledgingits acceptanceof the trusteeship.The affidavit
shallcontainsuchotherinformationasthedepartmentmayrequire.
§ 308. Accounts of qualified trustee.

(a) Institutional trustee.—Thequalified trustee, if an institutional
trustee,shall file accountsin thecourtof commonpleasof the countyin
which thecemetery,or any partthereof,is situate,which accountsshall
be filed triennially andat suchothertimesas the courtmaydirect,and
whichaccountsshall beaudited,adjudicatedandconfirmedby thecourt
uponsuchnoticeto thepartiesin interestasthecourtmaydetermine.
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(b) Cemeterycompanyastrustee.—~Thecourt of commonpleasof
the countyin which the cemetery,or anypart thereof,is situatedshall
havejurisdictionin thediscretionof saidcourtto compel-any]An incor-
poratedcemeterycompanyactingasaqualifiedtrusteeundersection309
[of this title] (relating to incorporatedcemeterycompanyas qualified
trustee)[to file accountsof anyfundsdepositedin the permanenot-cait
fund.]shallfile:

(1) Accountsin thecourtofcommonpleasofthecountyin which-
themajority ofthecemeteryis situateandduplicatesofsuchaccounts
with theStateRealEstateCommission.Theaccountsshall befiled on
or beforeJanuary 31 of eachodd-numberedyear andat suchother
timesas the court maydirect. Theaccountsshall be audited,adjudi-
catedandconfirmedby the court upon noticeto the commissionand
suchotherpartiesin interestasthecourt deemsappropriate.

(2) Interim reports with the StateRealEstateCommission.The
interimreportshall befiledon orbeforeJanuary31 ofeacheven-num-
beredyearandshallbeon aform approvedby thecommission.The
interimreportshallincludealist ofall contributionsto thepermanent
lot carefu~7d,a list of all withdrawals madefrom thefund and the
numberof lotsdeededduring thepreviouscalendaryear. Theinterim
reportsrequiredunderthisparagraphshall bein addition to, andnot
in lieu of, thecompletebiennialaccountrequiredunderparagraph(1).
Section2. Title 9is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 312. Engagingin cemeterybusinessin unauthorizedmanner.
The StateReal Estate Commissionmay investigateany cemetery

companyengagedin abusinessrelatingto cemeterylots,plotsormauso-
leumspaces,openingsorfoundationsandfinethecompanyup to $1,000
or suspendor revoketheregistrationofthecompanyin accordancewith
the provisionsof section604 of theact of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,
No.9),knownasthe “Real EstateLicensingAct,“if it is determinedthat
the cemeterycompanyhasviolatedanyof theprovisionsof thatact, the
actofAugust14, 1963 (P.L.1059,No.459),relatingtofutureneedsales
for deathandinterment,or this chapter.If it is determinedthata ceme-
terycompanyisengagingin thebusinessspecifiedin thissectionwithout
registeringor while its registrationis suspended,thecriminal penalties
providedfor in section303ofthe “Real EstateLicensingAct” maybe
imposed.

Section3. (a) Theinitial accountsrequiredto be filed pursuantto 9
Pa.C.S.§ 308(b)(1) (relating to accountsof qualified trustee)shall be
filed within 24 monthsof the effectivedateof thisamendatoryactand
shallcovertheperiodfrom January1, 1981 throughDecember31, 1982.
Thereafteraccountsshall be filed on or beforeJanuary31 of eachodd-
numberedyear.

(b) The initial interim report required to be filed pursuantto 9
Pa.C.S.§ 308(b)(2)shallbe filed on or beforeJanuary31, 1984andshall
covertheperiod from January1, 1983 throughDecember31, 1983.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


